Clinical experience with minitracheotomy.
In minitracheotomy, a relatively simple percutaneous technique for tracheal cannulation, a small-bore tube is inserted via the cricothyroid membrane to provide access to suction removal of excess secretion or aspirated material from the tracheobronchial tree. It allows efficient tracheobronchial toilet while preserving glottic function and avoiding the disadvantages of conventional tracheostomy and endotracheal intubation. The indications for minitracheotomy in 20 cases were excessive postoperative or postpneumonic secretion (14), difficulty with endotracheal suction (5) and acute airway obstruction (1). The only major complication was bleeding in one case. Minor bleeding occurred at the incision in two cases. The cannula was retained for 3-8 days and removal was followed by closure within 48 hours. There were no adverse laryngeal effects. Minitracheotomy was well tolerated by the patients and is a useful adjunct for removal of airway secretion and hospitalized patients.